
ASNA requests
for meets with
TAPS no ans

since 1966 the arctic slope
native association has been
trying to arrange a meeting with
representatives of the trans alas-
ka pipeline system but to no
avail

the federation of villages of
eskimos on the north slope of
alaska wants to discuss with
TAPS mutual problems vitally
affecting the eskimos who hhaveave
used and occupied the land since
time immemorial

the 800 mile pipeline which
TAPS has planned to build to
carry oil from prudhoe bay in
the north to valdez in the south
is scheduled to cross land claimed
by eskimos on the north slope

in a letter to TAPS attorney
quinn oconnell of washington
DC a seattle attorney for the
arctic slope native association
frederic paul reviewed past at-
tempts to arrange meetings with
TAPS and wrote that he again
invited discussions

he said that he was offering
the invitation in light of a recent
decision in district court in
washington which prevents sec-
retary of the interior walter
hickel from issuing construction
permits for the pipeline and the
haul road over land claimed by
stevens village in interior alaska

in review paul wrote that on
april 12 1966 he sent a letter
to eight oil companies and not
one of the recipients responded

in that letter he contended
that the arctic slope native
association is the aboriginal
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owner ofov hethe 90northrth slope by
virtue of original indian tittitleandleandtitle and
that TAPS trespass or proposed
trespass for oil exploration in
thatareathatthatareaarea is therefore an invasion
of the rights of the owners

nevertheless he added we
are realists and have no desire to
hinder the development of the
great state of alaska or to cur-
tail exploration Wweei therefore in-
vite your discussing the problem
with us

then on march 101967paul101967W 1967 paul
wrote to 13 oil companies that
had been successful bidders in the
states sale of oil and gas leaseslease
on the arctic slope the lands
were under claim andund protest by
the arctic slope native associaassoria
tion

contending that the compa-
nies had thus bought something
on which there is a cloud of ti-
tle the attorney invited the
buyers to negotiate with the
arctic slope natives

then ababoutout three years later
on feb 26 11970970 he16 wrote to
the besidepesidepresidentsnt 0off atlaatlanticiantientie rich-
field requesting a meeting to dis-
cuss mutual problems

A response indicindicatedabedated that a
meeting waswas belbeinarbeingring planned to
discuss job opportunities with
natives alongthealong the pipepipelineline I1

we hah6howeverwever had in mind a
much broader agenda of prob-
lems t tayetfyethe arctic slope attorney
said againaidiiiaidini vvwee have exexperiencedperiencederien ced
no fruitfruitful

i
fut responseiesponseiesresponseponse to our sug-

gestionsgestionsgestionss for meetings9 to discuss
substantiveslibstantivematteimatters

aside from some hhalfheartedhalfalfheheartedted
efforts on the parpartt 0of representa-
tives

a
of atlanticatlantid richfield last

summersumniir in which yavaguegue promises
were made respectingi native par-
ticipation incein certain

i

reainrfain phases of the
TAPS pipelinepiplinjpiplingg construction pro-
jectjec t whiwhichachlch ppromisesromi66 s laterlawr proved
to be totallt6talltotallyy iillusorylusoryusory no repre-
sentativessentatives ofbf TAPS or the oil
ccompaniesombaniespanies nave responded to our
dequrequrequestsesi for meetingsmee tings or have
volantevoluntevolunteeredored to meetmedt with the
nornorthsith slope eskimos orot their
representativesrepresentative

even as bateaslateaslalateteasas march 24
1970 w6gainwe again initiated efforts
joto meifemeifwmeet withith representativesripreientatives from
TAPS without availavail 7


